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Tourists who pass through the de-
lightful city of Nashvil le would do
well to remember the-r garage men-
tioned. Mr, Duncan R. Dorris, the
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On "Automobile Row," which
stretches along Broadway for over a
mile, from Forty-second to Sixty-sec-
ond street, New York city, it is claim-
ed that more automobiles are sold
than along any other single thorough-
fare in the world. A year ago scarce-
ly a dozen automobile agencies exist-
ed . in Broadway, 6ut to-day in the
"Row" are forty-five establishments
devoted to exhibition and sale of
fifty-seven different makes of Ameri-
can and foreign cars.

MAGAZINE

The Binghamton; N, Y., Motor
Car Company's new garage on State
street, adjoinipg the Republican build-
ing, is rapidly nearing completion. The
concrete floor is being laid, and the
building ris completely enclosed. The
structure is notable for its dimensions
and the large area of windorvs, insuring
plenty of liSht. 

_

A deal has been lnru*rn"ted be-
tween a number of Chester, Pa., men,
among whom is Dr. Harry Stoever, lor
the leasing, with a .possiblp purchase, of
the old Moyamensing house at the cor-
ner  of  Broad and Crosby st reets.  The
place rvil l  be remodeled and made into
a garage, or automobile house, and an
experiencgd attendant wil l be in charge.

The garage -keepers about New york
har ,e formed an,a l l iance of fensive 'and
defensi,ve for the purpose of maintain-
ing prices. They have just l i fted them
fifteen per cent. and contempiate a new
rise of an equal amount, which they
hope rvil l  be accepted with 'the same
equanimity'as the first.
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Many garages in St. Louis are
being enlarged. Automobile dealers
in Kans,as City have been building
new garages for sdveral months, in-
deed, ever since autos became popu-
lar. It wil l not be long before Kansas
City may boast of some very excel-
lently equipped garages
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Oscar A. Campbell, Freelon H. I\,Iar-
shall and Harry Lyon, of Brockton,
Mass., have formed a corporation as the
Brockton Motor Exchange, to deal in
motors, autos, etc. They have begun
the erection of a building on Wairen
avenue, not far from Bartlett street.
The corporation isfapitalized at g3,ooo.
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Square by sQuare the automobite$is-

-tricl is forcing its way into upper Broad_-way, 
New York, in,the very he"rt of "

swell residence district. Wirere 54th
strdet was once, awgl uptown, 7nh qt"r;t
is reatly not sd fai now.
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David L. Parker has ipurchased the
garag€ of Tanner & Co$pany, of New
Bed{ord, Mass., and will bccupy the new
quarters sonie time thisj month,.taking
with him his six cars now, in the garage
on Russell street.
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